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MILITARY SPRC2FICATION

AMTL NITRIT8 (2NHALANTS)

his specificationis mandatoryfor use by all Departments
and Agencies of the Departmentof Defense.

1. SCOPE

1.1 l%is specificationcoversamyl nitrite inhalantssuitablefor
uee ae a coronaryvasodilator and as an emergencyantidotefor cyanide
poisoning. (See 6.2).

2. t@PLLG+*BLEDoCDMSNTS

2.1 l%e followingdocumentsof the issue in effect on date of
invitationfor bids or requestfor proposal,form
specificatinn to the extent specifiedherein:

SPBCIFICATIONS

Federal

FD4M-A-250 Adhesive,Water-Resistant
(for SealingFiberboard

a part of this

Boxes).
PPP-B-566
PPP-B-585
PPP-B-601
PPP-B-621
PPP-B-636
PPP-B-676
PPP-c-oo186a

PPP-c-1266

PPP-T-76

Boxes, Folding,Paperboard.
Boxes,Wood, Wirebound.
Boxes, Wood, Cleated-Plywood.
Boxes, Wood, Neiled and Lock-Corner.
Box, FIberboard.
Boxes, Set-Up.
Containers,Packagingand Packing for Drugs,
Chemicals,and Pharmaceuticals.

Container,Thermal,Shipping,for Medical Material
Requirlug ControlledTemperatureRanges.

Tape, Pressure-Sennitive, AdhesivePaper
(for Carton Sealing).
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STANDARDS

Federal

Fed. std. 595 colors.

Military

MIL-STD-105 SamplingProceduresand Tables
Inspectionby Attributes.

MIL-s~-129 Marking for Shipmentand Storage.

(Copiesof specificationsand standardsrequiredby contractorsin
connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe obtainedfrom the
procuringactivityor as directedby the contractingofficer.)

2.2 Other publications. me followingdocumentsform a.part of this
epecificationto the extent epeclfied herein. Unless otherviseindicated,
the issue in effect on date of invitationfor bids or requestfor proposal
shall apply.

AMSRICANPHARMAcsUTICM ASSOCIATIONPUBLIG4TION

NatinnalFormulary. ..

(Applicationfor copies shouldbe addressedto the Flackpublishing
COMP.911Y, Easton, Pa. 18042).

U.S. DEPAR’IMENTOF HEALTR, EDUCATION, AND WP.LFARS, FOOD AND
DRUG AIMINISZ+ATION

Federal Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct and Regulations
PromulgatedThereunder.

(Applicationfor copies shouldbe addressedto the Food and Drug
Administration,Washington,D. C. 20204).
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3. RFQUI~!lEIVfS 1

3.1 Material.
(

Matetialshall be amyl nitrite and shall compl~vith
11.5.1. 1

t
3.1.1 Preservatives. Each ampul shall containone of the fOlleWing

DIK?SeIVatiVe9. within the limits specified,when tested as required)in
it.5.2.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Not legs than 0.0c67 gram (g.) and nOt mO= th~ o.ol~ E.;
of PotassiumCarbonate,Anhydrous,U.S.P., ~agent Wade, .Or
sodim Carbonate,Anhydrous,U.S.p. reagentwade.

I

Not less than O.O@? g. and not more than 0.01@3 g of }
Dlphenylamlne,U.S.P. reagent grade.

(
Not less than 0.CC!67g. and not more than O.OICOg. of \
MagnesiumGxide, U.S.P.

3.1.2 The finishsdpreductcontainedin the inhalantamPu19 al_@l
cnmplywith the tests, standards,and r+?qti=n=ntsOf the N.F.

3.2 Immediatecontainer. Immediatecentainerfor the amyl nitrite
shall be an anqml in Conformancewith ths followingrequirements:

● AmrIulshallbe a glass tube having overalldimenainne
as fe?i;~: %#%ter of nnt less than 7/32 Inch and not more than 10/32
inch, length of not less than 1 inch and not more than 1-7/16 ~chs?, and
a wall tliickneseof 0.15 to 0.30 millimeters. Ampul shall be hermetically
sealed at both ends by heat.

3.2.2 Contents. ~sn testedas specifisdin L.5.3, the fill~!’i~ed-
iate contairi~-l ) shall contaim an averagevnlume of not less than
0.33 cc, with not mors than one (1) ampul containingless than 0.30 cc.

compa?;~i~a%%%%#&.eract physicallyor chemicallywith the my.
The innnsdiatecontainer(ampul) ehall be

nitrite. The strength,quality,purity, and appear~ce Of cOntents’shall
not be affectedby ths immediatecontainer,nor shall the tie~a~(
containerbe alteredby the contentsIn any manner. f

;,

3.2.11Cleanliness. The inmmdiatecontainershallbe free fr+ dirt,
fordgn matter, or other contaminants,both before and alter filling.

3.2.S Pressure. AmpuIs shall not leak and shall be capable of with-
stand~, in~rsssure chamber,a press~e Of 1.68 pnuds Per ~qu=
inch (equivalentto subjectingthe ampuls to an altitudsof 50,CO0 feet).
men placed in covetinggpacif14 in 3.2.6, the awul shallbe capable
of being crushsd easilybetween thumb and forefinger.

●
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3.2.6 Covering.

3.2.6.1 Jnner covering. Ampul shallbe coveredwith clean, white,
absorbentcottonor suitablecotton cloth, which shall be of sufficient
thicknessto preventpenetrationof crushedglass. The cotton or cloth
shall provide for the proper distributionof the contentsand shall pre-
vent any drippingof amyl nitrite when the ampul is crushed.

3.2.6.2 outer covering. The absorbentcotton or suitablecotton clcth
shall be coveredwith a woven mesh nettingof artificialsilk, rayon, or
mercerizedcottonwhich shall not fray at the ends. The woven mesh netting
shall be securely~a~tene~ or cjthe~iseattached,to preventunraveling
around each cotton or clot~ coveredampul.

3.2.7 Overalldimensions. Overalldimensionsof the inunediatecontainer
(ampulwith the innerand outer coveringsin place) shall not exceed 2 inches
in lengthand shallnot exceed 318 inch in diameter.

3.2.8 Labeling. Labeling shallbe in accordancewith the requirements
of the FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct, and shall include the inform-
ation requiredbelow:

3.2.8.1 immediatecontainers. Each immediatecontainer(ampul)shall
have a label on the outsideor insideof the woven ❑esh,qetting, The ,,.
label shall be legibly.printedwith the followingInformation. However,
the informationis not required to appaar in the sequenceindicated: ●

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the item identificationdesignatedas
,,*~ ~TRITEt,

the amount contained in each ampl designatedas
,1~.33~c (5 ~~~~)u

the name and addressof the manufacturer. When
the manufactureris not the contractor,the name
and addressof the contractorshall a180 appear.

When both names are placed on the label, the
followingdesignationsshall precede the names:

WFR” for the manufacturerand
TICONTR,,for the contractor.

the lot or concrolnumber designatedas
“Lot No. “ or “Control !!

i

I
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MIL-A-32k8S

NCllllS: Applicableto the immediatecontainerlabelsonly:

1. The date of manufactureneed not appear on the immediate
containerlabel.

Roll feed labele are acceptable.
;: The lot number shall be positionedin the uppsr quarter of the

label. The prefix (i.e., ,,~tNo.p,) need not appear.

k. The qucntityof contentsin the immsdiatecontainermay ba
designatedas 110.3cc” in lieu of !10.33cc.“

3.2.8.2 Unit DackaRes. Each unit packageshall be labeledon the top
face of the packageand on the bottom face Of the P=kage, as fidicated:

3.2.8.2.1 TO face.
+

Top face of the unit packagelabel shallbear the
follouin~informs

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

o

the item identificationdesignatedas
MAJIYJ,NITRITF.,N.F., m=, 0.33 cc”(5 minims)”

the stock number designatedae
nHN 6$,05LIc&9c!o0,,or ItStock NO. 6505-1(%-9~”

the lot or controlnumberdesignatedas
Ilot,No. ‘1or ‘tControl ,,

the name antiaddressof the manufacturer. When
the manufactureris not the contractor,the MMS
and addressof the contractorshall also appear.

When both names are placed on the label, the
follouingdesignationsshall precedethe nameg:

n~u for the m~a~t”rer ~
,,CO~R!, fOr the cOntract,Jr.

the date of manufacturedesignatedag “~ ,1

the name and quantityof the preservativeused
in each ampul

the word “PoISON”In prominentred lettersof
at least 8-pOinttype.

(No othermedical and technicalinformationshall
appear in red print).

the followingstatements:

1.
2.
3.
lb.

5.

PEARIS FOR INHALATION.
FOR CYANIDES.
Stom between 20-80 c. (350 - ~60 F.).

Caution: Federal law prohibitsdispensing
without prescription.

CAUTION: Flammable.

-5-
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3.2.8.2.2 Bottom face. Bottom face of the package label shallbear
the followingdirections:

,,A~J, ~TR~E F~~ ~y~~~Es

Break two ampuls in piece of cloth and inhale fumes.
Repeat three time if necessaiy.‘t

3.2.8.3 Oveilabeling. Overlabelingis prohibited. The use of a strip
label to furnish any of the requiredinformationis permitted,providedit
does not overlabel.

3.2.8.11Adhesionof label ~d permmence of markings.

3.2.8.11.1Pe%ence of markings. All markingson the label of each
immediatecontainerand-each uuit packageshall be cleai and legible.
Markingsshall remainclear and entiralyaffixedto the labels after
being subjectedto the test specifiedin b.s.li.l.

3.2.8.&.2 Adhesionof label. All strip labels (if such are used)
appliedto each unit packageshall remain entirelyaffixedto the unit
packagesafter being subjectedto the test specifiedin h.5.b.2.

3.2.8.5 Curability. All markingson all containersshall be durable
and shallnot smear or be removedduring hsndling of the contatierswith
dry hands. -.

During storage,the labels; the markingson the labels,and the mdcings
directlyon the containers;shall remain entirelyaffixed,and clear and
legible;and shallcomply with tbe applicabletest specifiedin b.5.~.1.
If striplabels are used, they shall complywith the test specifid ti
11.5.h.2.

3.2.9 Size of type for labeling. The printingof any labeling
(on the immediatecontainersand on the unit nackazes)shallbe in an

●

~asily readablestyle of type and of sufficiently~arge size of type
commensuratewith the size of the container,but in any event, it need
not be larger than 6-point type, except for the word WPOISONIIwhich shall
be at least E-pointtype (see 3.2.8.2.1(g).

-6-
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3.3 Date of manufacture.
the ureductis placedwithin

The date of manufacture
the immediatecontainer.

MIL-A-32b8B

shall be the date when

3.)4 Deli.eq. Not more than b monthg shallhave elapsedfrom the date
of manuf+cturs of the product,to the date of delive“iyto the (iovernmsnt.

3.5 Uorkmsnshi . The materialati its containersshall be free from
any defectswhich%etract frem their appearanceor may impair their
serviceability.

h. QUALN ASSUF.4NCEPROVISIONS

IJ.1 Supplierresponsibilitiesfor inspection. Such examinationsand tests
as are set forth in this specification,or as shall othencisebe appropriate
or necessargto insurethat supplieeconformto specificationrequi=nents,
shall be performedby and at the expsnse of the suppl.ier. Supplierswho do
not have facilitiesadequatefor such tests shall arrangefor the use of
test facilitiesacceptableto the Oevernment. SSCoralsof examinations@
tests perform.adby the suppliershall be maintainedby the supplierand made
availableto the Government,upon the GOve~nt’s request~ at anY ‘ime$ Or
fram ti~ tO time, for a period of 3 YSa=J alter delivev of the suP@ies
to which such reconig relate.

h.1.l ht. For pqrposesof this specification,a lot, batch, Or cOntrO~
is that siiiiile,uniform,and homogeneousquantitYOf aIIWlnitrite prOd~*
from one formulation,subjectsd to the same compoundingand manufacturing
operation,and filled into final (immediate),;containers.

L.3 SSnIPling.Samplingshallbe conductedin accordancewith MIL-STD-105.

For visual
examination

Major A

~jor” B

Major C

Major D

Minor A

Minor B

Inspection
level

(norma;~single)

n

II

II

s-2

(norem~ eingle)

AQL (psrcent
defective)

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2.S

2.5

Unit of product

Covered ampul

Unit package

Intermediateind
protectivepackage

Sxterior container

Covered ampul

Ampul

For end item testing. Acceptancenumber shallbe zero (0) for all gample sizeg.

-7-
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MIL A-3248B

Characteristic

Amyl nitrite

Presenative

Contents

Fressure+r+

Perinsnehceof
msrkinge

Adhesionof label

Requirement
paragraph

3.1

3.1.1

3.2.2

3.2.5’

3.2.8.h.l

3.2.8.11.2

Test
paragraph

It.s.l

b.5.2

11.5.3

---

11.5.11.1

L.5.lJ.2

Inspection
level _

s-&

s-3

s-2

s-2

s-2

Minimum sample

80 ampuls

*

35 mpuls

10 anlpu19

{

10 ampuls
10 unit

packages

10unit packages

●Ae rm?ceesary.
%-Hf not more than one of the ampuls fails the preseuretest, an additional
quantityof ampuls shall be eampledand retestedusing inspectionlevel S-3,
minimumsample size 35. All ampuls of the additionalquantitytested shall
complywith requirementof 3.2.5.

b.3.1 When possible,the same eample shall be used in the-determinationof
two or more teste. ●

&.& It@nination. The amyl nitrite shallbe examinedto determinecompliancs
with all requirementscontainedin this specification.

~.h.l Classificationof defects. Examinationshallbe
accordancewith the followingclassificationof defects:

Categoriesand Defecte+nm

w

101. Ampul not fully coveredwith absorbentcotton

conductedin

or suitable
cottoncloth.

102. Woven mesh nettingnot adequatelysecuredto encloseampul.
103. Label not present.
10II.
105.

Label not complete,not legible.
.hnylnitrite and immediatecontalner not free of interaction.

105. I~ediate containernot free of dirt,
other contaminants.

Whamination is not restrictedto the classified

foreignmatter,or

possibledefectslisted
above.

-8-
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‘--- . ---- -

15’1.

1.52.
15’3.

MajO* C

Ml.

Et@!
171.

Minor A

201.
202.

,.. .

0 Kinor-B

251.
252;
253.

.-, ..

Categoriesand Dsfects- (Continued)
. . . _ - :-.-Y--.Y

Material and martingof unit packagenot as specified.”
Ampul count not as specified.
Exteriorand interiorsurfaces‘notcoated or finished
as specified.

Materialand marking of intsrmsdiatepackageand protective
packagenot as specified,

Material and marking of exteriorcontainernot as specified.

Coveredampul
Coveredampul

does not crush easily under finger prsssure.
overalldimensionsnot as specified.

... ,.>. -......

Am@ overalldimensionsnot as spacified.
Ampul wall thicknessnot ss specified.
Am@ not fill~d (nonfillor leaker).

h.5’ Teste.

4.5.1 ml nitrite. The snLvlnitriteused in the manufactureof the
inhalantsshall be in accordancewith the tegts, standards,ad requirements
of the N.F.

h.5.2 i+ese~ative. The quantitYof preservativeshall be determined
using sn appropriate,accurate,end

%Examinatlon is not restrictedto
above.

reprc&cible method.

the classifiedpossibledefects listed

-9-
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MIL-A-32~8B

k.5.3 Contents. Carefullyremove the outer and inner coveringsof the
Snqluls. Break each cmpnl separatelyin a small beaker (50 milliliters(ml))
with a suitablercd. Immediatelypour the solutioninto a graduated
cyl.lndercalibratedto at least0.02 ml. Alternates: (a) the quantityof
solutionin each ampul may be measursdby drawingthe solutionfrem the
bdcer, by suitablemans, into a measuringpipet cal.lbratedto at least
0.02 ml. (b) the quantityof solutionIn each smpul msy be measuredby
drauingthe solutiondirectlyinto an accuratelycalibratedhypodermic
Smq .

A.5.h Adhesionand permanenceof markings.

L.5:11.1 Permanenceof msrkings. The immediatecontainerlabelsand the
unit ackages shall

g
be placed in a bath nf water maintainedat a temperature

of 75 Fahrenheit(F.) ~ 5° F. for a period of IIhours, dhringwhich the
the markingsshall be completelycoveredby the water. When the immediate
centsinerlabels and the unit packagesare removedfmm the water, all of
the markingsshallbe entirslyefftied, without distortion,fading of color,
or reductionis size of print. After drying,the msrkingsshall still
complywith the requirementsin the above sentence.

b.5.11.2Adhesion. If the packageshave a strip label, they shall
be as descri~.3.2 of PPP-C-CXll@6a,and shall cnmply.

5. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERY

5.1 Packaging. Pac@ing shall be level A or C, as specified(see6.1).

5.1.1‘ Unit of issue. Twelve (12) smpuls,es specified,constituteone
unit of issue.

5.1.2 Packagingquantities. The number of unite of iesue indicatedin
the foiled.ng table shallbe packagedin each unit, intenm?diate,protective,
and exteriorcontainer,as applicable,for the requiredlevel of protection
specifiedIn the procurementdocument.

Packagingquantities
? Intermediate Protective Exterior

~ container

1 Onit 10 unit9 250dta 5C0units

5.1.2.1 Packingvariationpermitted. If the rsquirednumber ef units in
the entire shipmentie lese than the number of units specifiedto be over-
packed in an exteriorcontainer,such units shall be packed in an exterior
containerof suitablesize end design,acceptableto a cemmon carrierwhich
will insure safe dellveryto destination.

-1o-
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5.1.3 Level A.

MIL-A-32)J8B

‘fuelve(12) ampuls (1 uriit) shall be packagedin
5’1”’”’ v“”a metal contsinero appropriatesize with roundedcorners. Containershall ..

have a metal, Ob~Ong,seamless,one lug hinged coverwith roundedcorners,
fittedwith a nib and catch. Exteriorsurfacesof metal containershall be
psititsdin a lustrelessgrsen (olivedrab) color conformingto No. X3~087of
Fed. std. No. 595 (see 6.3). Interiorof the bedy and cover shall ba
finished.with altiinumlacquer.

5.1.3.2 Intermediatepackage. Intermediatepackage shall be a cartoriof
ippropifatesize constructedin accordancewith PPP-B-566or PPP-B476, except
than commercialcolors shallbe acceptable. Each carton shall be adequately
secursdto preventaccidentalopsning.

5.1.3.3 Pr&.ectivepackage. Packageshall be a box of appropriatesize
and design constructedin accordancewith PPP-B-636,type CF, classweather-
resistant. Boxes shall bs closedby tapingthe top and bottom flaps vith
2 inch wide tape conformingto PPP-T-76. Closingof bottom flaps with
adhesiveconformingto MKM-A-250,or metal stitchesis permitted.

5.1.L Lsvel C. Units shall be packagedin standsrdcoinsercialcontainers
of the size kind cornmonlyused which will affor-dthe degree of protection
requirsdfor shipmentand use of the pr.aductfor its intendedpurpssewithin
the continentallimits of the United States of America.

●
5.2 packing. Packing shallbe levelsA, B, or C, as specified(see 6.1)!

5.2.1 Level A.
,.

5.2.1.1 Exteriorcontaiher. Bxteriorcentairiershall be designedfor a
type 2 losd and constructedin accordancewith PPP-B-585,class 3, style 3;
PPP-B~Ol; overseastypa; PPP-B-621,class 2; or PPP-B-636,class wsather-
resistsnt,gradeV3. Closure snd strappingshall be as specifiedin the
aP=~~ Of the applicablebox specification.

5.2.2. Lsvel B.

?.2.2.1 ~erior contatier. Exteriorcontainershall be desi~ed for a
type 2 load ad constructedin accordancewith PPP-B-585,class 1, style 3;
PPP-B~Ol, dqmestictype; PPP-B-621,class 1; or PPP-B-636,classdomestic.
Closursshall bs as spscfliedin the appendtiof the cipplicablebox
spectiication.

5.2.3 MY.1 C. The subjectcommodityshall bs packed in substantial
tioiurArcialcontainers of the tyqi?;size,and kind Commorilyused for the purpose,
so constructedas to instie acceptanceand stie delii’&yby common or other
carriers,ak the”lowest rate, to point of deliverycalled for in the contract
or pimchaseeider.

-11-
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5.3 Marking. Marking shallbe in accordancewith all applicable
requirementsof PPP-C-OOl!?6a,except as specifiedherein:

5.3.1 Intermediatepackages“andprotectivepackages. Intermediate
packagesaiiiicordance with 5.5.3
of PPP-C-~M6a, except at end of paragraph,add T3ateof manufacture
shallbe shown in lieu of date packed. Marking shall include the legend:
‘STOREBETJEEN 2° - 8° C. (35° - &6° F.).‘ “

5.3.2 Exteriorcontainer?. Exterior containersshallbe marked in
accordancewith 5.5.h of PPP-C-001?6a, except at end of paragraph,add:
‘Date of manufactureshallbe shuwn in lieu of date packed. Marking
shall includethe legend: ‘STOREBl?I%JIEN20 - ~o C. (350 - L60 ~.)., u

NOTE : The unrefrigeratedshippingtime for this item shall not be
more than 168 hours.

6. NOTES

6.1 Orderingdata. Procurementdecumentsshould specifythe following:

(a) Number and date of this specification.
(b) Selectionof applicable”leveleof packaging

and packing (see 5.1 and 5.2).

6.2 This specificationcovers the followingFederalStock No. and
Item Identification:

FSN 6505-lcf5-9@20AMYL NITRITE,NF, Ampuls,0.33 CC, 12s

6.3, Availabilityof color chips. The individual3- by 5-inchchip ef
the color referencedin .5.1.3.1 is availablefrom the OeneralServices
Administration,BusinessService Center,Ret?ion3, Seventh and D Streets,
S.W.,Washington,D. C. 20)J07.Price 5 cents.

6.b Thig specificationdoes not cover all types,classes,grades, or
sizes of the commodityIndicatedby the title of this specification,or
thosewhich are commerciallyavailable,but is intend~ to coverthe types
which are normallyprocuredto resetmilitaryrequirements.

CustOdiana:
ArmY -MD
Navy - FS
Air Force - 03

Rwisw activities:
Army-MD
Navy - KS
Air Force - 03

Preparingactivity:
Defense SUUPIYAgency - DM
project No. 6505-IcKIL

Review informationis currentas
of date of this document. For
future coordinationof changes
to this document,draft circula-
tion shouldbe based on the
informationin the currentDODISS.

o
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